
Fried Chicken Salad 
Crispy breast strips fried in our signature dredge, with butter lettuce, 
Mighty Vine tomato, cucumber, pickled red onion, Hook’s blue 
cheese,  and buttermilk herb dressing   18 

Fried Green Tomatoes    V 
Fried crisp in Hazzard Free cornmeal, with creamy buttermilk,  
deviled egg puree, green tomato relish  15 

Pimiento Cheese 
Piquant spread of Hook’s one-year Cheddar, homemade 
Worcestershire,  and pimientos, piccalilli, benne crackers  9 

Gumbo ya-ya 
House cured and smoked andouille sausage and chicken in black 
roux, with buttered aromatic Delta rice   8  

Deviled Crawfish Cakes 
Louisiana crawfish tail meat patties seasoned with mustard 
and house worcestershire, corn relish and remoulade   18 

Cajun Boudin Balls 
Peppery pork & rice sausage breaded and fried crisp, served with 
cayenne mayonnaise and green tomato relish   14 

Mushroom & Leek Omelet   V    * 
Three Cedar Ridge Farm eggs, roasted local maitakes, melted 
leeks, Capriole goat cheese, choice of side   17 

Hazzard Free Farm Corncakes    V   * 
Local heirloom cornmeal, Cheddar cheese, sea island red pea 
gravy, two farm eggs, tomato gravy, alligator pear   15 

Bacon & Cheese Omelet * 
House-cured and smoked bacon with griddled onion, and 
Jarlsberg Swiss cheese, choice of side   15 

Pimiento Cheese Jucy Lucy* 
House ground regenerative ranched beef filled with pimiento cheese 
and grilled, with lettuce, tomato, cayenne mayonnaise, and pickled 
onion rings, with bacon fat fries   20 

Fried Chicken Sandwich 
Hand deboned leg & thigh quarter, skin-on, fried crisp with our 
legendary recipe, on a buttery bun with cayenne mayonnaise, 
Gotham Greens butter lettuce, chow-chow   17 

Buttermilk Biscuits   V 
King Arthur artisan flour and Farmhouse Kitchens butter, with 
Caudill’s sorghum butter and homemade peach preserves   7 

Skillet Cornbread 
Hazzard Free Farm Althea’s White cornmeal baked in bacon fat, with 
Farmhouse Kitchens Butter whipped with Caudill’s sorghum    8.5 

Fried Chicken 
Our famous recipe fried in pork fat and bacon drippings, honey milk rolls, 
creamy mashed potato sorghum butter    20 light 17.5 dark 32 half 

Fried Shrimp Roll 
Crispy Texas Gulf shrimp, Mighty Vine tomatoes,  
homemade bread and butter pickles, butter lettuce, and cayenne 
mayonnaise nestled in a homemade roll   18 

Shrimp & Grits 
Key West Pink Shrimp smothered in a tasso ham and shiitake mushroom 
gravy, served with creamy Anson Mills cheese grits    22 

Grilled Steak & Cornbread Salad* 
Fischer Farms bavette marinated and grilled, tossed with baby 
romaine, shallot, pineapple, cornbread crumbs, and cilantro-
orange vinaigrette   23 

A Simple Southern Breakfast * 
Two Cedar Ridge Farm eggs cooked your way with buttermilk 
biscuit, creamy cheese grits, and choice of pork boudin balls  
or house-cured bacon   16 

Breakfast B.E.L.T.* 
Thick house-cured and smoked bacon on homemade buttermilk 
bread with two fried Cedar Ridge Farm eggs, Mighty Vine tomatoes, 
Gotham Greens butter lettuce, and Duke’s    16 

Important informa on 

*ConsumingÊrawÊorÊundercookedÊmeats,Êpoultry,Êseafood,Êshellfish,ÊorÊeggsÊmayÊincreaseÊriskÊofÊfoodborne-illnessÊ*Êeggs,Êburgers,Êpork,Êsteaks,ÊseafoodÊundercookedÊonÊrequest 

Crawfish Etouffee a la Breaux Bridge, ca 1930 
Louisiana Crawfish tail smothered in wine and butter with onions and 
Cajun spices, served with steamed Delta rice   28 

Choose one side 
Fried Crawfish Roll 
Crispy breaded Louisiana tails, Mighty Vine tomatoes,  
homemade bread and butter pickles, butter lettuce, and cayenne 
mayonnaise nestled in a homemade roll   18 

Fried Catfish Roll 
Crispy Delta catfish filet, Mighty Vine tomatoes,  
homemade bread and butter pickles, butter lettuce, and  
cayenne mayonnaise nestled in a homemade roll   20 

Grilled Salmon Salad* 
Wild Alaskan sockeye cooked on the char grill, with baby romaine, 
boiled egg & potato, lima beans, garlicky bacon fat croutons,  
lemon-basil vinaigrette   26 

Blackened Chicken Salad 
Spice-crusted heritage breed chicken breast, baby romaine, 
Mighty Vine tomato, avocado, cornbread crumbs,  
green onion, buttermilk herb dressing   19 

Crispy Cochon de Lait 
LaPryor Farm suckling pig braised and seared crisp served on 
Jimmy Red Corn grits with redeye gravy and spicy chow   16 

on Texas Gulf shrimp smothered in a 
 Gumbo z-Herbes V   

Eleven cooking greens in their own potlikker with okra, 
served with savory herb biscotti   10 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Four blended cheeses in creamy mustard sauce 

with buttery bread crumb topping   14 

Garlicky Bacon Fat Fries  
Hard-fried kennebec potatoes tossed in bacon 

fat & malt vinaigrette with parsley 7 

Gullah-style Turnip Greens    V 
Cooked in coconut milk and sea island benne 
topped with torn cornbread and scallions  10 

Baked Cheese Grits    V 
Anson Mills grits in Kilgus Farmstead milk baked 

with aged Cheddar cheese   9 

Mashed Potatoes  
Mashed red skin potatoes with garlic and crème 
fraiche, roasted chicken gravy & fried shallot   10 

Rooftop Garden Salad V  
Gotham Greens butter lettuce, shallot, radish, pecans, 

Hook’s blue cheese, buttermilk herb dressing   14 


